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M.A. Examination

ECONOMICS
(History of Economic Thought) 

Paper : VIII 
(Semester-Ill)

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks:
Regular: 80
Private :100

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

TrRt (40 ’'^3)
Tftfna T^'l -SIRt HKf f^TT ^TQjni

Note: Attempt six questions in all. Question No. 1 is 
compulsory having 10 short answer questions. Give 
answer to each short question in about 5 lines (50 
words) and each question carries 2 marks. For other 
five questions select one question from each unit. 
Every long question carries 12 marks for regular and 
16 marks for private students.
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5 vfarcf (50 7F^‘) 4 t Trfcfr TO 2 3FF

■fl ^nft ’’JTxT t^HT ■gr4^> 4 t^-t^

TO ^T TR^F ^4 3xR^T TO Pi<Hd ^l4f

12 3Wf ^T W W*£ Wf far? 16 3^' 
^1 tl

Compulsory Question 
(31^14 TO)

1. (i) Meaning of economic development.
(ii) What is product net?
(iii) What is Say's law of market?
(iv) Meaning of international trade.
(v) Meaning of economic analysis.
(vi) Define Economic thought.
(vii) Two features of classical thought.
(viii) Define Marshall thought.
(ix) Two features of economic theory.
(x) Two contribution of Joan Robinson.

(i) 3Uf$PF =FT 3141

(ii) W i?

(iii) 4 <MI<dR ^7 ’PHH W i??

(iv) 31;d'(f^ oTOI 351 3141

(v) 3nf4^r fsRtifaui ^1 3141
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(vi) 31lfe fetf Fftfea cpfl

(vii) fetf fefe^l

(viii) Klfe feltf -stf Vft^Tf^RT ^t’l 

(ix) snfe feta feqaiKi

(x) fe tfeH iibl<HI

UNIT-I 
(W^-D

2. Write a note on theory of economic development, 
safe fem feta m ffeft Wfe

3. Highlight views of Keynes.
feRf ^1 ^FR

UNIT-II 
(^nf-ii)

4. Explain thought of Adam Smith.
Itrsj fertf w©qr ^Ifei

5. Write a note on Malthus theory of population. 
'JHWII RT?«JR feta m feuft I

UNIT-in 
(3^-111)

6. Highlight critics of classicism.
^uiiejK snafeV m: wrt ^rffei
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7. Discuss Marx analysis of economic crises.
ante w f^qui Wn ^t'i

UNIT-IV
(W^-iv)

8. Discuss contribution of the Austrian school.
anP^d -qtwr

9. Discuss difference between classical and neo-classical 
thought.

3Tk H^-TlRSfa ctf pd^dl

^t’l

UNIT-V 
(^rf-v)

10. Explain contribution of J.M. Keynes.
-qtWT WIT ^tf^l

11. Write a note on post Marshallian development.
VT fe'-MUp
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